Hope to hear from you soon!

Give me a call on 1300 788 799 (Mel) ELyvn or send me a message (lisa@futsaloz.com.au) to register your team/individual player now.

Sessions run every Friday from 10am – 11am (no school holidays)

- Fun
- Great workout
- Skills based training and an introduction to Futsal
- Team based (no school holidays)
- Futsal Morning: Futsal Fitness

Suit all fitness levels and sporting abilities.

If a gol
- No prior knowledge of the game needed, just be keen to give
- First game free
- Games are 2 x 10min halves.
- If you can't find a full team, you can register as individuals.
- Gather a team together (five or more) and come down and
- a great workout
- Run
- Great team sport
- Social League (indoor soccer)

Thursday Morning Ladies Futsal

Something for the ladles

Futsal OZ – Mt Ellyvn